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More
Mnllclnal r 1 o In :i bottle nt Hood's S.irt.i-turil- li

tlun In any oilier t Ion,
Moro "kl1I m rvijiilri'tl, tnnri' ran taken, morn

exp'nnu liicnrri'il In lit inniiiifacliiri',
II null the proprietor mill (lie ileali r

Moro but It eokU tin1 rmisiunrr Icm, in lie
Rets mm i' ibws for Ills inone),

Moro riirntui'iitmer Is srcnri.il bylts r

roinlilti.itioii, proportion ami process,
wlilrli in. ike It poenllrir In IHnlf

Moro peopli' arc einplojeil ami itioru spare oc
oiipieil In Hi L'lhornlory tli.in nn iiIIht.

Moro "onilerfiil niri'si'ltuti-i- l ami more tes-
timonials rereHed Hum li an ollii r

Moro 1'ilei mill iiinie limine jer lij jr.ir
nre reporled liv lrut.'i!i is

Moro people are tahliiK llooil's N iri.ip.irill.i
fwl.iy tli, in any oilier ami more aru
laKlnx II unlit) III. in cut liefure

Moro I'i'l hi I i.i, Muni; iuisoiih ihIkIiI lie
I inn uli) you should t ike

Hoo
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The One Truo Illoml I'urMer. l per bottle
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r h k c h i k y
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Ktitcrcd nt the tiot ollite nt Ik-i-t (,'loncl. Neb. in
ifcomltln'B mull rriHtUT.

WASHINGTON NOTS.
Senator Htitlei miiKi's IL rery plain

Hint ItothiiiKs the populists uiiieif;ed
from tin1 fHiup.'iiKii in :i iniieli hotter
eaiidltion tint n their allies, thedetno.
eratH diil. In fact, lie thinks, unit
niH, tliat the lesii'.t vlitually wipes
nut tlto demoeiatie pally; tliat Hid
j?ohl denioerats will mostly heroine re.
piililican- - ami the silver ilenmeral.s
populists, anil tliat the next pre.siden-tia- l

eanialf,'ii will he fought between
tho populists ami thi' ri'pi'lilicans lie
also says that tlm donioeiats won'

fur Ilryan'.s defeat.
The republicans are in a state of

jubilation over MeKinley's election,
which l likely to continue, until after
the disliiliiltiiiii of patinniifjo m'l.s
fully underway "I'lieti we shall have
lie kicking which Is always llieitrilc-llij- j

feature of the lirst few month.s of
every adiuiuislialliiii 'I hey ippcii to
fully lealle that Mie nf the
favor ot the Miioi'v hIui hive yiun
tliclii another lease of povvel depends
upon their ability to e,ive the eiutntrj
the pio-pcii- iy the leive prntni.eil,
and thcie is no doubt of lln-i- r int. n.
lion to do their level best in that di-

rection They claim that the boom in
iiidustiial and cotnmeieial circles
which started as soon as theieMilt of
the election was known will be peitna-li- e

nt, ami the people, legai'dless of
theii polities ale most he.otily uiih
hem In hoping tliat it my be We all

want prosperity, no matter who gets
tho eiedit for it.

While the eunfci cures of (Shu. Kit.
Leo with IVcHident Cleveland hiiiI
Secretary Olney liave raided a fresh
oi op of Cuban rumors, there is nothing
in sight to indicate any change of
policy by this government. Some
think thiii President Cleveland, will,
in liN annual message to congress,
nmke come positive recommendation

n the subject, lull it Is mote probable
that lie will meiely state the situation,
as shown by (Jen. Lee's ipporl ami
leave the icsponsibllily of anv action
in the hands of cougicss, and of his
uecesor.

In the .speculations as t who will be
members of piesidentelect .MeKinleyV
cabinet, tluee names of prominent

hare abeady ben eltmiuat
oil Mi M.iik Manna, who could
doubtle- - bare bad his pn-- of tin
poitfolios, took his inline oil the list by

making the positive statement that he
would accept no olllce under the
coming ailmiuisliuliou Sniinto.
Sherman's intimate ft nods sy that
his age would prevent Ills accepting
either the .sen clanship of llmtieiisiiiy
or of state should eilliei heolTeicil him,
and Speakm Heed should never hae
been put on the list no probable mem-
ber of the cabinet Major Melviuley
would doubtless be onlv loo yl.nl to
have the strong lOT.soiitility of Speakei
ltced added to bin family of ollleial
ndvisei- - mil will piop.tbly tetn'ei htm
a puvee mi the cabinet, but without nti
lilt a that it will bo accepted Kven it
his urt) did not need bis sin vices in

the house, Mr. Ueed would not bo

likely to bo in the cubluat. The speak
erdhtp of the house. Is a much bigger
nlm:e ihun tho bet position in the
iibinet, nud can b inmlato servo the

imbition of u until who is u candidate
f r hs party's prcsidoiitltil nomination,

s Mr. Heed unquestionably is, to a
much greater extent

One of tho odd faaturcs of the feinv
lonal situation is that, although a
u.ijoiity of the Kentucky legUlatuie
wilt be republicans, Secretary Carlisle
s being puslied in the front as a e.i "!'
tale t' .ii ei d ,)v ltl.i k.uu i. in 't.i

--.en ii , n ie --.lime of l.i. f ii i ;' i.

i tho in iie lo hove lie will win, . 1

bough tliev il" nut l pliilll wli.t tin i

in the Kentucky IcgUlntiire
being able to elui-- t a republican seiiatoi
Uould iuuteud elect Mr. Curlislo. One

i.xlanatioii has It that Mr. Carlisle al-

ready in neeoid with the liuaueial
olicy of the lepublicans will join that
inrly, and another tliat the expeeiH-io- n

of Mi Cailisle's friends is based
Ipon Hie well known feuds between
rnmineiit Kentucky republic ins,

vhich I hey believe will pi event any
being able to eommaml u

.illlieieni number of votes to be eleeli d

.enator, and will testilt in I ho election
if Mi Carlisle us a compiomio man

the votes of g(dd democrat n d "
iniblieaiis

Not a little i ouimeui has been caused
ii Washington by M. i(.f,.., ,,f i.n uii'ii uhn weieaektiowledgedlead
Is of the A I A. ill tlie lioiiu-- Ki p

l.luion, of Mlehli;nn, .i id
'I'" f Nebraska- - dm lug the last

i s3ion ,f congiis. It was supposed
'b n IimiIi tin so mail oi(d tin ii eni in

In the ptepoiideieiiet if A
I' A -- in uncut iu Iheir dlsltie .sj et
i" a eampiign in which the A. l'.A.
ni.idi itself mine eoiiipleious than ( ver
liefoH , Ihe," f,ii of S n,e
rtlmt puy.ling, isn't it

riensiii3 nilleiuls ,n,. keeping mum
about ihe dismissal of .seveial oIlieiiN,
' of them u unman, refusing to s.ty
moio than Hint the dismissals tseio
"foi thegood of the service," but thcie
is 110 doubt that the ilisinKsnls u. c
connected with the actions and
language, especially tho latter, of tho
o.vollleials in the campaign just closed.
They weie all for lit an and they arc
accused of haling talked "hot stuiT,"
publieli and privately against Seete-- 1

ary Carlisle's liuaueial policy and his
attitude iu the campaign.

Why is it tliat one man is old and
decrepit at 45, and another hale nud
heaity at 80V It depends upon the
care he taki of himself. Ofttn a man's
body gets out of repair the trouble
grows until it lays him out iu lied.
Whenever a man feels thai lie is not as
well as lie ought to be, whenever lift is
listless, without energy ami without
vitality, whenever he llmls that be is
losing weight and that Ids ordinary
wink gives linn undue fatigue, lie needs
Dr l'irace's (iolden Medical Discovery
If he keeps on working with his liver
inactive ami his blood impure he
keeps his nerves ami his body under a
constant nervous strain He will not
lie heaity when he is old The "Cold-du- n

Medical Discover,)" cures many
diseases because neaily all

illnr- - springs ft m the sanu thing
b.id digestion and ennseiiieiit impure
blood. The "l)lsenver." makes the
appetite good, the digestion stiotiir,

easy, ami the blood neb
itnl pin e

S.t m Kin ti lis ol sumo pi oi!e calling
at a house on some friends ami the hit-te- t

ueie absent A (ieruiau u ho lived
in "CI ibioi Wiis called up ami n,cil if
.Inn .Smith was at home.

"Nelu. (lim is nod at home."
"Wheie is he?"
"lie vas gone to de cemetery down "
"When will he coine back
"Oh. he don't coiuo hack already

somr more, lie May away, (iitii is
det "

The old lady was right when she
said, the child might die if they waited
for the doctor She saved the little
one's life with a fw doses of One
Minute Cough Cine. She had used it
for en up before. C I. Cott.ng.

The S. of V. baud have piepared a
verj otaboiate pi ogi amine for their
concert neM Friday night November
JOtli, which will he found iu another
column iu this isuc This piomises to
bi the best conceit the has ever
giien ami out tuu 11 people .should nut
fid to iiti'inl

Rheumatism
Is a Mood disease and on'y n blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people mike
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-bl- y

reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Grecncastlc, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma-
tism, which the best physicians were un-
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines hut they did not seem to
reach uty trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was un-
able to take my food
or handle myself iu
any way; 1 was abso-
lutely helpless. Three
bottles of S.S.S. re-

lieved me so tlut I

wwD iwns soon able to move
my right arm; before
long I could walk
arrrvc.4 tti riwrn anrf

when I had finished one dozen bottles
was curcn completely ana am as well an
ever. I now weigh 170.

A Real Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Scrofula, Cancer, Kczcma,

and any form of blood troubles. If you
have n blood d incur c, take a blood medi- - J

cine S.S.S. (quatanlecil purely vegeta- -
Mfc) ii exclu .ivcly for the blood and '

is n.eorHiienk',1 fnr iii't5iiu else. It
fort i out the jHiisun nuuer pcrm.uiiut-lv- .

We will
to nuvouc

I'lir Mt 111 .ib 1 1;

boohs. Address KKSwift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ca.

THifi RED CLOUD CHIEF. FRIDAY. NOV.

U L L I lift I L should Vbo

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS A SUPERB TONIG nd

exerts n wonderful influence iu
strengthening her system by
driving through the proper chan-
nel nil impurities, flealtll and
strcnotli are Guaranteed to result
Irom its use.

Mv wlfo wur lioflrldilro forrlehlrrn monlh9.ntler lining UNA III IP.MJ S I'CMAI.i: ltllOU-LiATOItl-

two niDnttiH, Is sot tlm-we- ll

J M JOHNSON, Mnlurn, Arte.
iiiMtinn.ti itrori.tnm to., atmnt.i. .

Solil tv Ml Drucglttii At ft. 00 o- -r bottle.

Died ol Ilnitr DIsoimo.
T M Ito'Tles, an old of this

ounl.i, living seien nii'e-- i siiutheat nf
this city, died nv sudduily Tuesdaj
innrniiie; abnut two o'clock of be-ir- t

ilisv;ie The day befme bis detitb be
liad hiisl.ed emu all da) ami in Hie
(nulling had uorknl haul building an
addition to andiaisiug ht coin ciib
About one o'clock be In aid a buggy go
lis the house ami gut up lo seewl1.1i it
was, and on to lint lay thrie
a few minutes mid raised up suddenly
ami told his wife lie was sinolheiiiig,
II is wife and .son about nine years old
carried him out of doors, and the hoy
went to the neighboi s for help When
help arrived he was can led back into
the house wheie lie e.xpired iu a very
few minutes Dr. .Moranville was
sent for but arrived too bite to render
any assistance. Deceased was a son-in-la-

of ,ltio Campbell and had lived
iu Webster county for about ten years.
He loaves it wife and two children to
mourn his loss The funeral services
weie held from the home 011 Wednes-
day afternoon.

Statk ok Ohio, Crrr kToi.i:do, I

I.UOA.S Cof.Nrv. f
Fkank.I Ciiknky makes oath tliat

ho is the senior paitnerof tlie linn of
V. .I. Ciu'.nkv : (.'o., doing business iu
tlie city of Toledo, county and state
iifoiesaid, and that said firm will nav
tke sum of ONK UUNDKH I) DOlI.
LA US for each and evi ry case of
caUrrh that cannot be cured by the
Use of ll.H.I.'.S ('ATAItltll Cfui:.

i'uank.i.(jhi-:ni-:v- .

Sworn to befoieine mid subset ibed
in nty ptt'siiueu, tliis 'iih day of Decern
bur, A I). 180

. , A. W (il.KASON,
m:i.' --- ' Solni'u 1'nhli, .

Hall's Catarih Chid is inlei-miil-

ami :tets dnoetly on tlie blood
and mucous ,111 face- - uf the system.
Send for tiwtiinuiiiaU fruc.

()
Sold bv DtUL'gists, T."c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Bishop Craves, notwithstanding the
ratilication, had a veryiatgeattendaiico
at the Craee ehiiieh last
Woiltii'sday evening. The prayci
meeting sit the Congregational church
was adjourned and all attended tlie
meeting.

The till ccVcariilil Imr nf .1 A

ilolltison. of I.VIIIl (,'enlyr III . ! onli.'- 1 -- ' I '"-- '
jeei it aitacKS ot croup. Mr. Johnson
says up is ssuisueu mat tne timely use
of Cliainbarlain's Coitgli Itemed', dur
ing a severe attack, saved his little
boy's life. He is in tlie drug business,
a member of tlm firm of .(hii-oi- i Bros,
of that plana; aud they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He hud all these to
choose from, ami skilled physician
ready to icspond to his call, but select-
ed this remedy fr use in his own
family at a tima when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior lo any other, ami famous
the country over for its nines of croup.
Mr. Johnson sas this is the best sell-

ing cough medicine the handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction iu all
cases Sold by II. K. Criee, Dtuggist.

The one pleasui able pat t of the latt-licatio- n

011 last Wedne.sda night and
which did much to mitigate the feeling
of tlm large crowd who came to parti-
cipate in the demonstration was the
progiam which was successfully
C4i rind out in the .Masonic ball. Hon,
Ittiudolpb MeNitt gaie the assembled
audience a splendid talk and then in-

troduced .I. , Caldwell 01 Lincoln who
also made some well ehon-- lematKn.
.lelTnrrtou Ward made a good lepuhli-ca- n

speeeh In orde. to liquidate au
election net made with Joe (imbiT.
The different qoai lets and the H. of V.
band came iu for a huge shaie of

for tin-- purt they took In making
the Htlnir a success

'Iocuie all old sotcx, to ne.il an in- -

doleut ii'i nr to .peedil.v cure idles,
Minuted -- 1111,11) nppl Di WittV Wltcli
I Live ' i " teci.rdieg t.. .Ii citnm,
lis 'I' ' e Hi 11 vx ,,, i,. ,m
(' L O t :

ts ca258 viiipn.
iTtr

c'lirncii 'o'i ks.
MKTIloniST.

A glowing inleiesl i niaiiiletetl on
over liaml

A. Il.iiim. Siinda) .school sujier
inlemltii!, is the right 111:111 iu Hit
right place.

It would he bald to gel u betlel
P.p worth League pteMdcnl thtiii .Mrs
Wilson Ail the young people met- -.

ii'ii.t) iiuitetl lo the 111 0 HO

miiiiI.i eieuiug
I be iiieMiiig mi Wednesday

in u!iig nt 7 HO Is reeelvmg some at.
ii nt i'ii).

A wit l.nge numbei'tif ymng men
h .ml the addiens of Mr Dm-h- Sun.
dt) exenitig. He eilfd efimp'i s in

.v wmibytho iitieijii..n of)oiing
men of their i,go. Have 11 hlijlnit idem
even If you fall nlmri of it. Ho -- peaks
in Sunday evening to the otuig ladies,
liny are all nio-- l cordially Invited to
0" pieseiu,

MAiM'isr
I'leaciiing service Siindny inoiuiiig

nt I0.!!0j Sunday school at 1 1 :!(); Vming
Peoples Meeting 0 !!); Preaching? !10.

I'ONdltl.OATION.M..
Mm ning service 10 !I0 a.m. Subject,,

"Spiritual Powei." Kvctilng service j

T.IIOp.in. A discussion 011 "The Main
Questions of tlie Christian Faith "
Subject, "Tha Christian Creed.

,

Sunday .school 1 1 110 a in.; Junior
Society C. K 1 p.m ; Y. P S. C K. (I 30
p.m. Subject, "A Cood Kdiieation,!
What it is and How to Cet it " Prayer '

nieetiiig Wednesday evening 7.00 p.m. I

Subject, "The Holy Spirit; How May
I I........ Hi... II M . Ill ... . I

i iuuv mm, nun-- .nil) 1 ucceive iillll. 1

Everyone coulially invited to attend
any and all of these services.

O E.TtciiNoit, Pastor.

FORTY YEARS.

OK SUFFERING FROM PILES.

Remarkable Cure of Popular Major Dean
of Columbus, Ohio.

People who Millar from that anno-in- g

ami to disease will be grati-liet- l

to learn that science has discover
ed a safe, convenient and simple mrc
forever form of piles, as the experinice
of the popular Mtijni Dean of Colum-
bus, Ohio, amply uttisN The Majm--si)-- .

I would like lo add in) nanie lo
the thoiis.iiul.s uho been ciiled b
the Pyramid Pile Cure. 1 kiiowfio'ii
experience that il is the mil) rente.')
oil fill til thai will t lleelliall) cine
pile..- -, plenty of remedic- - giie iein fm
a time, but as for a lasting cure I had
tried all the salves, lolioiis, etc., iviib-nu- t

success. Si boxes of the Pyiiimid
Pile time entiiely lumovcd all tiaees
of a case of piles of foity year.- - stand-
ing

You may rest as.uied thai tin
Pyiamid Pile Cute ha- - no Manuclicr
advocate than myself.

I feel that il is my duty to allow you
to use my name in any way you may
sec lit, in 01 tier that other -- ulTeiei-iniiy

thus be directed to what I feel car-tai- u

will be a speedy relief ami cure.
Tlie Pyramid Pile Cine gives instant

relief ami a permanent cure iu all
kinds of blind, bleeding, itching piles.

It is absolutely free from opiates,
cocaine ami similar poisons, so common
in pile cures.

The Pyramid Pilo Cure is sold by
di uggisL- - at 60 cents ami 1$.

A book 011 cause and euro of Piles
will be M'lit fit'o by addressing ihe
Pyramid Co., Albion, Mich.

Lincoln business men ate not left
alone to mourn over Nebraska's politi-
cal action iu quietude When they
pick up their business lettf is from the
east they ate confronted with such
taunts a "You played h 1 out in Neb-
raska." Tliat was the beginning of a
leltet limn Indiana lo (). IS. lVd i?
cehrd Lincoln Joiirnnl

"l'liewoist cold I evr had iu my
lifii .vas cm ed by Cliainbei lainM'migii
llctneily," wiiies W. 11. Norton, of Mtt
ler Cii-o- C.il. "Tiii cola" left me
with a etitifh nud I was xpectoiating
all (lie timet. I'ha icmaily ctund me,
and I want all of my friamls when
troubled with k cough or cahl to use it,
for it will tlo thaiii rooiI." Sold by II.
K. Crier, Druggist,

Men who put iu the spate time they
have at work aiouml thair house- - luve
less time to grumblu about hard limes
ami have lietler looking homes and
make better citizens generally

Tin. W1101.K Srouv ot the wotitlcifiil
cuius by llnod'n Sar-tiparil- la i sotui
in d. Il makes Iu- - blood tii-h- , pmo
and iiomiihiug It mni's s.Mnlula,
caiarili ImmiiphIimii

Hoobd Pu.u act baimoiiioiisi) with
11. Hid Siu.-iHril- Cuieu.l iimiiII-J.- "

renin
Morkot Report.

U in nt i) i 55
l.'-'- l 11 (out) IQ

I ii il lliew) l'J (,t I.)
i'.h- - o ft 11

15
H'",'s(l,l) Hf) (,t '.' SMI

Call In (fccilct s) A 00 (il I) 1.1

Butter 10
I'.cg- - li
I'm itot's 30 (if 85

( " Jj Cl'ickeiis . r .11
Ii I I 11 I n . H

I'll K- - .... ."

IH k' . . . . J
11 ce . ..

Or. PrJcc'fl Cremn Uaklnc Powuer
A Pura '4rp CrMua at Tartar Pawalar- -

13. 1806.

8$41Sa.

G O O S
HOUSE.
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DRY
G

v n ra n i i i 1 J
ii jucGiai Daruaiu :

wrawmaiunMtM -

iaMay,
'p: flack ox salk

100 Wool Dress Patterns
AG SPECIAL SALE PRICES.

A Wo invite you to .oinc
l..c--t 1..,..,,..:u.iiy.uii u(jjui Liiiiuy wu nave ever 01-fer-

on New Fall Dress Goods.

Also Special Sale
Vxz niwi rti;Lir...,v.

JAGKETS -

H We can show you the best line of garments ever
W shown in Red Cloud.

Saturday - Morning, - November 14th,
lv; we shall place on sale a

Wr at Speci.tlly

We ieite von to come

:',0 Geo. A.
fe
Vn

ti

ui-- L

1&mmmwmm,mm

and

for

if
tntar i i

W5-, au.jimi.u- -

5ov. i
J 18

1

and Iq th.
I r

on Ladies', Misses'

AH) -

number new Lrarments
low prices.

and them.

Bfjeker & Go.

MiffitlfilKMK'rrjui.aiczti.T3arT7iir
.'JJWMSV.HR5Jl?

.I".-- ; nz

- .
-

.

$1 per year.

We have now on hand a fine line

Schwab- - 13xos. -- Oeleturaitecl
Men's - Fiiae - Shoes,

In Ka.or, Squnrc and new Hound Toe.s. Also just received a full lino of

XvAIMERS' FINE SHOES
In latest hapes from It th K.

Yon will do to examine ourgoods.wesave you money,
and give you the largest stock to select from.

CINCINNATI - CASH - SHOE - STORE.
FINECUSTOMWORK KND RBPKIRINC,

WE GUARANTEE THE

Strength
Purity : : :

OP THE

DRUGS WE
SELL. -

Wo use only tha ilunst kooiIh
in our

Prescription Department

I'M

mm

9&

1 m
,..,

m

4th.

see
.....:

GAPES !

of

see

I

Chief,

of

all the

AND CAN 1NSURK SATISFACTION

LOW'PRICES-PRBVK- I L..

O. Iv. OOOrODIKrO, Oirutselsat.

Si

'4)

tht.-m- . Thi;

well

DON'T BUY
A Wagon, Power, Corn Sheller,
Harness,Buggy, hoveling Board,
Bicycle, or any kind ot Farm Im-
plements, until you have obtained
prices from the

LESTER IIBPliFPflT GO., flmboy, fleb.,
Who have 1 i ,.,i i,f hrsi c us go uls nl r.-it- i itubiy low prices
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